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Chi'rch Extension Pamphlet No. 7.

True Church Extension.

QonytcHon of Sin—Conversion to 6oef.

* I aetermined not to know anythinj? amons: you, save Jesus
Christ and Him crucified."— I Cor. 2:2.

^hus fill our ^alf €mpty Qhurches.

Tlie timj will comj when they will not endure sound doc-
trine; but after their own lusts shall they to
themselves teachers, having: itchinj? ears."—2 Tim. 4:3

" Because it had no depth of earth

withereth away."—Mark 4 : 5, 6.

it

Keep that which is committed to ^ny trust."— I Tiro. 6:20.

What the Church needs to-day is, not soothing plasters
and velvet slippers for self-co.nplacen members, but
the arrow of conviction—the probe faithfully applied,
and the drawing power of the uplifted Saviour.

ANGLICAN CHU.KM OF CANA&A
GENIRAL SYNOD, ARCHIVES



A SPIRITUAL AWAKENING-OR SRIRITUAL DEATH
"Slie I.S fiend whilp she Iheth. " 1 Tim. 5: 6.

or aod, and If it first beKlii at us. what shill the end be nf th^I!that Obey not the Gospel of God?- 1 Peter 4:17
"rhnnsp vp this dnv."

A CALL TO PRAYER

tnslnes.s to which I o,..„r „. n,,.., ,,,,,. ,„, Jj , ^ ^^^.^ ^^^ ^^,,^

^^ppy in the Lord
. . . i „e^,„ therefore to meditate In th;New Testament, from the be^lnnlnff, early In the morning n«f

Z.L""''" °'.''" ^"'""- "'""^"•>- "' »'- Word not for' the 'sake opreaching on what I had meditated upon, but for the sake of ob^aln-

i"Vr'r"''"""°""' -
• •

^^-hnt I.S the food for the innerman. Not nrayer, but the Word of God."^eorge Muller of Bristol

Of tL"" present "dav"'wt,';r.'
"' '"''''"'' '"""^"=« *>" '^^ ministry

others. 'rTmafrad there I too Zch";!; "T '"' ' '*^ " '" '''^' »'

manoeuverlne temcer of r^,„,

"

** '°'''- '"^"aK'"^. contriving.

-,„f
"^^yj"^ •^'"P^'^ of m'nd amon^r us. .Wearelaylng-ourselvM

want o^ a devotional hal.lt.--R|nharH TZiTT

.-Yet T am sure of thi.s thp r^ergy must hp k ^^^„
.

gpre spiritual, before the worM Z, ^, ,...^1^' TT'

^nowof^mean.. so we,. ....,.>.., .„ r^ ,, „,| , rTTT^ion o the ner^v .. the rea,...H ^e keen oonsMn. ..„..,.»
."!''

Pa^t Advent to save and H,. .- ., Advent t.
|
.,.J„

, tllTl^^^nr^Z
—Bishop of Carlisle.

I

I

I

:i>ii _ :x - --^' ---
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Chlrhi Kxtknsion Pamphift No.

Hindrances to Church Extension

Ps.
"^

rT^
'*"'*'" """ '"^'"'^"'' ""' """' lennnc.s Into their .oul."

Mt Dear .

..JZ^to .......
•"' '^ "" "'^'^' '^ "'" ^'-^ - ""^"^'^-l rleasurc f

EXCOURAGEMEXTS

acknowle,lge the goclness of a large numhor of (hristhn nooMe
'^^ ^

No. 6 has been alrea.lv exh.uste.l U T n '.
r

'' """""'"^ °* Pamphlet

cation fr.. a val,..l ^^^rLr^ ^^^^^^^t^^^ ^ ^=^the ver, deep interest that is being taken in the questions .liserieV-'

certainly whnt are neo.lfd for tlio n,,H^i^, , T ^ ^°'"^''- ^•^'^^ ^^e
attl.uae Of the ^ajoru; of 'p o ^^inT C "Hst/ '^ a^t' th"'

""'^'^'•'^'"^«

and I have been praving and lon^ n^ fol «
^^ present day;

•Trusting tlie Scriptural remedv sugKe.-<ted in voiir m,„r>hi»fbecome gener.iilv. systematicallv and rnn,! ^ Pamphlet may

1i^ M.^



Verily «f. nia.v j{I«.lly i,(..e, t niich tokens a« a reiteraHon from Oo.l „?Hw iiiessa^e:

—

"' ''•"^•f, rMerved to Myself .even thoii«nnd men who tmv« notbowed the knee to the Iniagu of Biml. " Ro. 11 4,

an.1, thanking Oo.l, tnk.- eo»Tnge. Let us all continue instant in prayer lookinff ]in faith for a time of refreMbing from the presei-.e of the Lord th ' .ughout I
t the churches in our city. J

TRUE Cni'RCH EXTEXSION.

2. You then refer to the fact, as thro«-ing light on the quest, on of Church
extension, that the Diocesan statistical returns of ifarch, 1910, give the avera™
attendance .t all the fiftyone chunhe^ of the Rural Dcanerv of Toronto at«.orm„g services for thai year as U,Ou.. an,l the evening attendance as 15.0S4.
v/hde the total seating capacity is giw>„ as 2.-;,0(M). This shows ;d,undant seat-ing capacity at all tinu^, in that there are l(),fM.O uno.-cupied seats on thoaverage hundays. ' -^"s ou mo

But the Sy„o,i Journal .just issued for this year gives the average mornin«rattendance as only 12.2..' and the evening attendance at 14,17.-,. orH-TfeZ^tendance at the morning and i,o, „t.the evening service than shown in 1910With the nun,),er of churches increased to fifty-three, so that, as the matternow stands, the average morning attendan-e does not half fill „..r churcheT

a""Umodlu'o;.'
"""^'""'^ ""''^ '"' '^"'^ "-- ^•'^ •'"'^ -'"> ^"e seatin.

A WARXI.VG TNIIEEDED.

this Diirrotirfact-
^"""

'
""^" ''- ^"^"*'"" °' ^^'--^ -^-^^^ -

Of t;e'R:rarDre.'^,^th:'^s,::i;,:/,"'j/r^'^^^r!''" ^ '"« '>-^'
location .,nd re-settiemont 0?! e Th,Lt "'

fr""'""'
""" *'«' «•*

continue to enlaree and hniin .1
'^^"'^^'^"'•^ '"^'ler than blindly to

1909-10 to b. found In certain posuo'i':
""''""' ?"''•'"" ""P"-^*' '«

we were Justified In appe![lw to our m. T' ,''' ' ""^ "^' t**""^

an unbusinesslike undertTkinf and th
^'""^'^ '" ''""'' '" """^h

largely on the kno«X o^' the a -b, .e/'^n'
'" "'/?'^ ™^" •«"«<*

presented such claims to them."
^ Po««ssed by those who

I further stated that—

tlons; and to ad™'t Z.t^Ll": """'"^ '° '""'^^ ""• -a'cula-
Church aocommodTton'^t a eviva. i„"our"rh V ^^ '""''"°"*'
the people to fill ten thousand or t!L .^

^"''''*' ^'^^''^ '*"' ^"^^
are now unoccupied a^riLln^'^reTent? ^iL^f.^'^

^'^'^

A SPIRITUAL AVVAKENIXO OR DEATH.
That I wa? .justified in this call for a hiU =„ 1

"; -"»'• "' '<"-> -. i. .i.n,.««;a\'L"i^L7 ::"";"•«'' '"

I



IS a fHilnre. n s.^h.-ii,.- for an pxtonsion of the hiiihlinK is Ho.Ufht to l.e wt ou
foof. the cUur-h att.Mhlan.0 in the Chi.nh of Kn«l.in.| has ,linuniMh.«.| l,v „,.arly
one thous.-in.l within th.- last two y.-nrs, while the popiilntion of the Wtv ha*
larjfely increaseil.

I 'hen plea.l.'.l most farnostly that our n.v.l was for a " spiritual awak-
«ninK" un<l to ImuM .l.vpor and till with conswrate.l souls. The backwunl
progress shown l.y th.> above fiuuros must !)« ronvin.'in^ uvLlfnc-.- to all that
will really honestly woi^h the rosi.lts that we must have a reuval of true
leligion in our t'hurrh— or die.

IS THE ( llll{( II AT I'HKSKXT A TIV'K WITNK^S FOU <Ill£|ST?

;5. but .vou pro.vrd to a~k mo a fuith.-r vry larye .px-Htioii. Vou strike
a note of alarn, whirh, in ny humlde .iud«rn..Mt. should rrsound fron> one on 1

ot opr Dominion to tho othor. .\o do<il.t you will l>o .ulle.l an alarn.ist Thoso
in authority dislike l„ rcn.in.le.l of the inotli-dent manner in whi.h thov
nre carrying on th . ,rk. .Noah was the jtreafost alarmist of his a.'o l.ut
The Hood came! and ....; were th.-n n,any who ro«rettod thrv did not hood
ris w.'irniugs.

Vou .(uestion uhothor it is worth while prosorvinj; the Chur.h as it oxists
today. ^„u ask if it is fuIHIlinu its fun-tiou as a witness for Christ and a
taithful custodian of that whi.h has l.oon comndttod to its .har^o Vou
pointodly refer to the dostruoti^e otVoot of "modern thought." so larijelv
held l.y the world, whi.-h is pervadin- our Churoh, even through our n.inistors
an aK«rossne and increasing nund.er of whom seek thereby to control our
pulpits, our forms of worship, and our conceptions of (iod, Hi.' Word and Ilis
<lay. You truly affirm that, v.herever the world is introduced into the Chi>rch
It IS followe.1 by such a loworintf of "ur standards, ami of our rrli^dous lifj
generally, that v.o are driven to the .nclusion that we have arrived at the
penod of which the Apostle I'aul warns the < hnrch when he speaks of the
connng of "perilous times" and "a falling a ly.

"

18 THH (.lirRClI TO BOW HKFORE TIIK WORLDIXO?
These i^-oridlings seek to rob the marvellous Hoing. who is our God. of His

perfections, tollin.r „s that He. Ixdrg a (iod of love and morcv v.e n.od
not tear His .lustice, and, ti.ereforo, the doctrine that God sent IHs Son into
the worUl to die, that sinncr« might be saved, is simply a matter for ridicule.His Word, they say, may contain some of His teaching, but the Hook is not
inspired, is not more reliable than any other history, 13 old-fashioned, and
n.ust be mouMed so as to suit present-day notions.

The thoughts of God, "although His Word abideth forever," are to bereplaced with the numberless devices of the mind of man. Thov seek to compel
.s to surren.ler God's inestimable gift of the "lamp unto my Voet and a lightrnto my path" tor the will-o'-the-wisps of the Professor.

The Lord's Day is to be stolen for business, pleasure, follv, and an earlyhour IS to be allowed to Him for a short, perfunctory service to :insw>r as Icevil s anaesthetic to the conscience. It is urged that it M never do for the



Church ( (five nay »o I'liritniii.'..! vi,.«., .„ it will n, \p if ri*li.MiIous nn.l
fuhji-ct it to the Mi.'or* of the worl.l. This iViir ix cn.vel.v prewnto.l n. i

reason why th.t Mfiin.li.nl of <io,I> rhiir.-h i« to f)P low er.-. I. "nn.l the worl.l i.*

1.0 completely to .loniinnte nn to ilrmv it from tho ''nnrrov way" in whi. h
< hrist instrui'te.l It to n;ilk. nml to .Irift it into the "l.roa.l vrny " nhi.h
ossiniiliifes to the worM nr. Icji.Ih to .le>i(riwtirn.

TIIK TOKo.NTl) .SVXOI) SOrXD I\ WOUD.
So ,l.-.-ply .11.1 the Syno.l of tho Dioci-.. ,.f Toronto at its m.>..tin>r in Jiino

Init feel the necessity of tnkini; up "n.I -Iciilinj; with the quoMu>u of the Stato
of the (Tinr.-h. that aftrr the ren.jint' nn.l .limMiNsion of the report of the com-
mittee on that Hiil>.iect. the folloivinj; rrMoliiti,,ii was unaniMiouxly pnsse.l by a
»tan.iinjf vote of the Synod:

—

""''"'''''''' "'" '"•"""' •"'" '' "' -'
.-.t lir.mo nn.l

nt.ron.l Im a r:,u.o f,,,- ,|,..., .isi,l. .n.t ..,i.l .l,„„l,l l.v„i to ,Wn
hMrnillntlnn nn.l .•,iiin->t l":l.v<T.

".Anil whiTcis Die l.iv.-ftlncf nf ||,,.

Ills Woril, ,in.| Ills Dhv. m„\ ii,,. n . I..|

CInirrli nml In Ih.' li.iiispi.fi|i| ;iio i.

l.l!lil.l|-|| n| .r'\'r.iip.> fi,r Oo.l

un ..f ^Piri!u:il life In thft

liinlii'.

tlmo*.:

in.
I iiiur.' iii.iikf'fl

f'\Tliiri's .-if 111.

'nB IT Ri;.*rn.VKn,-Tlint tlw^ committee ho rer|iiestc.I to take

'i^ ,^J""'T T"' ', '"" ""'"' •""'" '" "'• "'"• tl,n,v,u«h manner
In Its power, t.-. ^^ U ,, ,||sP ,.vor ,l„. ..a...... »f il,,. .eri„MM .|..cl,.nsion
In splrltnnl life, an.t ,o present the means wl,!.'!. In Its matureU
opinion slM.ul.l he taken In or.l.r to ,|,mw ,Jow- from 0.1.I a Tente-
co.stal ouliiouiinK of the Ih.lj
the presence of the l.onl."

.Spirit anil -. of rtfrfshlni; frum

SKRIOr.S DK< LKXSroX I\ SI'llMTfAL LfFK.
I cannot help here civinR yon nn extra.-t from tho fMrth.-r report of the

above comnuttee, presente,' at the same m.-eting of the Svno.l. It shoul.l be

T : T','"",'
"'"'• '"'' "'^"' "''"" ""' ""'^- '•> ""-'"'"^''^ «f the Chtir-h ofEngland but by the members of other Chnnhes in our lan.l, for in all of the.ebches there is, to a large extent, an absence of .laily ami earnest familv

rrayer an.l reverent pernsal of the Wor.l of Go.l. without which the Christ im
life must ever be at a low ebb:—

•'The Synod cannot have lisl.n.d nnm..v,-il to the cxnortTtlon,

y,a of the I.onr an.l to the impassl..ne.l appeal to the same eVectof a member of the Synod:
I'lecc

"These ai.poals cannot pass unhee.Iorl l.y a Church, one of thopri'lples Of Which, wi.n.sse.l by its daily services and ..ally lection!ar^. rails for the unf.ailinK and constant ..se hv every member ofhe Church of the whole of H..ly Scrlptur., a.ui for the dan v con

-

.«. ration of human life in sincere and complete acts of worship

rhrK.'t'
"'

T'""^
'"" ^'""'"' """ "' "'^" " "-^ "^"''' "^e as faithfulChristians, if we would live as .^ ehlldrcn of God, If we would avoida falluw away, we mur con. y join tOBeilur in praver, and asconstantly nourish our souls ,.h the very Word of God.



-Ji.'!i<^-#l.'l!sKf;: V*. J/^SnW'

•Mow ui..\.' rwi-t Iw itm Hpliliiial ,-t).„llt|r,n of il,.. i.n.f.— .-.lly
<-tiil-M:.n |.r,>,,l.. wh.-.i II,,. iH ii..k1,.,-...,I, »h»n ihlx -llroitlon ..f ,.„r
ftiiii.h In .Iponi^e,! ||„w ran thnt Cliiirrli t... 'im. !.,ilt .,f tli.. .miii,'
aii.l tlu. liKlit uf ili,> W..II.1- wi npKltM'is n. hnilil Ih.. f.ihilr .'f itx
lir.' upon tiM' yti(,riK fnun-lall..,, ,|„. \V.„,1, „,„i („ , ..inmunloti «illi
IJ...1? The w.akn.'ss ,,f i|m< Clnir.h In m;iny phi.'.-- ;i« ii Hplilhinl
IM.W.-1 aiKl l,i(lii..nce, un.l ih.. pn^viilcn. .. .if khmi i,u<r.,\ nml -.» lil
••vIN. iir.' tiot iino.inncMtr.l wllh the nl.a(Ml,,i,,n. iit l.y Imik.- iiiinih..r-<
"f <'liil»thiM fiitnilicH i.f ih<- ImlillH . iPvoiinii. W. Uiliik Ihl. ;i

ihlnif .if Ku.ti niMmcnt iis to wnnniit a ironR r.foren. . ^„ tli.» II.hiko
.if HI.Nli.ipH In Ihl- Kln.'eri' h.ipi. ili.a ,.rr. ,(lvi' stppH inn I... t.ik.ii l.y
tlnin and l.y Itif CkrKy, wllh III.- Iipiirly ••.-.ip.ration nt ilit< Uill\, to
r.vlvo aii.l maki. K-npia: tlie ,l,-v,mt iiiul .liliK..iit pi i.tl... of fainllv
prayer ami tli.- r.'a<ilii»f In ilic family of the ip.ly Htrlplur.s; an.l lli.t
a Hiiltalilf n.Mik ..f ITa>.is ami ,lli,HM|..ris may h.' pi.pancl, auth.n -

Iz.'.l, and piiI'IIkIhiI
••

I iiisT Tii;\(;s rrwsT.

AVItli thi. \ast h.a-s .it' pressing work ulii.li the < hiir.li lias li.ir.ii-,

shoiihl it not ili,.fn;,'at'P i''<''"' '>'>iii .-iH o.'.-asioii for ilitr.T.ii.c^ aiir lism^ns.!

an.l apply itself ulth ii siniflf cv.' to tlio ,lfcpoiiin« an.l .xtoii I'liu' ^iT ' s|.it-

itual life? We sorrowfully uxk. arc wv n.ncr to lie lr.-i> from o.-.-^ .011 „f tur-
moil in our Chiin-h.' Is it no.ossary or opportiiiH' Ilia' ur I'lav.'r • • ^^lOll|,|

lio thrown inio thp ar.>na, uith an inxitation t.. ail lli, . .iilirrs of .. r ( luii.-li

in flu- llomitiioii, to air their ji.'.-iiliar vi.nvs in !c>|i.>i-, „| this Hooi v,h,, h tor
( iv,>r Ihroo centiirioM and a half has ho ailniiral.l> aaswcn-.l th.' puipi.s.". oi ..ur
< hiireh.

RKIOIITXKSS AM) HltKNTTV .\I{I-; ACMXST SI'I l.'ITIAI.ISM.

It is not inir.-aMiMai.I,. for y.ai t„ .-x.-laini: "Siir.-ly it nii-ht h-.m- \,o,'u ii.it

vnnatiirallv- ,onsi,|,-r.-.l that oar I'rayor Rook shoiil.l lie left to as unimpaired.
.in.l that w.. should not find that the .lestrovintr nntrel of ehanjie ha. I striek.-n
our love.l Book of Conimon l"ra>or an.) ruthle>slv, in answer to the .JemandH
of nio.lern thought, ha.

I Iir,iut:ht it up to its stamlar.l of literature an.l of
•britrhtncss nml luev.iy"' n„t we are mistaken. Our Oo.l of liethel—th.-
Woi i of the I.onI—the Lt I's Day-are Nmuk uio.lerni/.e.l, an.l „ow the worM
.leman.ls th:,: our l>rayer Hook shouM (^ -'o^n un.ler its imperious enll for
"brighter an.l shorter services."

It is no won.ler that oM fashione.l iieojile stand aghast, ami that the
woild. ami the worl. Minus, in nominal eoniiection with the Chun h—the "mlx.'d
multitude" ^vhi.h of ol.l wrou-ht su.-h in.jury to it—should t'loat over this
work, and point to the pro.'ess of assimilation whereby ye.-irlv, open to the
-ew of all. the divine charn.-teristies of the Chunh are'liJinj; eaten awav an.l

are roplaee.l by the coarse fibre of the world.

THE Cnrucil K.M.SKS XO STA.NDAim.

But. you say, has not our Church raised a standard in .lefen.'o of thc^
true teaching; as to God, ills Bible and the I.K)rd 's Day?

I answer you unhesitatinglj-— by no means.



Men advocating the modern views on these three vital matters are by it
placed in prominent positions in our pulpit? and theological colleges, and now
^he seeks afresh to wound the conscience of some of our members and to bring
in the "unhappy divisions" against which she so fervently prays, by seeking,
as the hand of the spoliator, to cut up our Book of Common Prayer. On each
•occasion that it is opened to address Go in His House we have a reminder
•of "unhappy divisions," of the control of modern thought in the Church and
^f the absence of the Spirit of the Master among His people, by showing that
the enjoyment of a Book of Church service consecrated bv centuries of use
and . solemn agreement for its preservation, form no barrier in the eyes of the
Church, as it exists to-day, when a majority enables it to carry out its deter-
D^ination.

II — ",.-H-7-i

THE SAPPIXG AND MIXING OF SATAN.

You pleadingly refer to the longing of laymen and lavwomen for rest and
peace on the Lord's Day, and in the Lord's House, and ask, for what length
of time are they to be weekly reminded of this cause of turmoil Unfor-
tunately ,t will not end, at least iu n.y dny. The contest will be carried on
for two years, until the next meeting of the Genera] Svno.l. The matter must
then be fully discussed, and if the lovers of change succeed, it must again be
brought up for adoption three years from that date at the succeeding Svnodwhen a further opportunity of open discord in the Church will be presented'
and thereafter the fruit of dissatisfaction must be reaped for an indefinite
period, unless God in His goodness gives the Church such a measure of sound
.imlgment as will ,lo away with the love of alteration and lead her to devote
herself to her legitimate work. It is infinitely more import.int to the spiritual
welfare of our ChuTch that its time should be devoted to the p. en;;!!!;;^:^;
^ Plume of Prayers and portions of the Bible fitted for dnilv use in fRmilies".
This is a matter of prim e importance. It would remove a crving evil. It
should be made the means of a spiritual awakening throughout our Church.
May God give her leaders, who are responsible before Him for her spiritual
destitution, such vision as wi ll lead them without further delay to supply this
w.int and to leave our loved Prayer Book alone .

"
'

But, you say, when did this fever of change set in? Have we anv
records? lou state that I have access to these and that vou have not Andyou ask why cannot I set these matters down in writing'and put theln into
si'ch a shape as that others may have the benefit of the information which
Will be useful at the present juncture.

A BEAUTIFUL TRIBUTE AND TRUE.
I will try to do so.

I think it well to begin with Clause 5 of the Declaration of the British
^orth American Bishops of 18.51, as showing in their estimation the value of^and the reason for the preservation of the Book of Common Prayer:—
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Whereas the multiplication of sects, anions those who professand call themselves Christians, appealing to thf same Scriptures Insupport of divers and conflicting doctrines, renders a fixed uniform
standard and Interpretation of Scripture more than ever necessarywe desire to express ou r thankfulness to Almighty C.nA fnr the pre-
servation of the Book of Common Prayer, our entire and cordial agree-
ment with the Articles and Formularies of our Church, taken in their
literal .sense, and our earnest wish (as far as in us lies) faithfully to
teach the doctrines and to use the offices of our Church in the m.-inner
prescribed In the said Book. And we desire that all the members of
our Church should accept the teaching of the Prayer Book, as underthe guidance of the Holy Spirit, their best help in the understanding

of t"eir chTmre^n " ""^ ^' '^^ groundwork of the religious education

It is strange that the Church which, in 1851, so warmly expressed "thank-
fulness to Almighty God" for the preservation of the Book of Common
Prayer, should in 1911 make return to God for His preserving care bv a deter-
mination to pull to pieces the Book, for the preservation of which sixty
years ago, the Church gave Him profound thanks.

'

Again, in 1903 the General Synod of the Dominion of Canada opens
Its solemn declaration" with the following statement:—

"^"^ ''" """^ determined bv the h elp of Ood to hold and maintain
the doctrine, sacraments .-i nd discipline of Christ ns the T.ord hatT
cnmmanded i- His Holy AVord. .-„„1 ,-.. the Church of England h«. ..

received an,l >et forth the same in 'The Book of Common PrliT^TTT:?

'V"''"'"'™"°"
of the Sacraments and oiaer Rites and Ceremoniesof the Church, according to the use of the Church of Englandogether wuh the Psalter or Psalms of David, pointed as They areto be sung or s.-.id in Churches; .n„d the Form and Manner of Makin-Orda.mng and Con.secrating of Bishop.^ Priests nnU Deacons' andm the Thirty-Xine Articles of Religion; and to transmit "he 'sameunlmpnircd to our posterity. "

In 1870 the Toronto Synod passed the following resolution:—
IIThat it is expedient not to desire .any authority for omitting or

nhanpins: any part of the or.linMry serviTTT; the Church Tn^Tv
regular servioe."

The Synod felt the danger of disturbing the mi.ids of the members of our
(hurch by making any change whatever in the Book of Common I'raver and
also determined that its e.xistence would bo in,j,erilled when alterations were
once begun.

Up to that period the request had been made merely to rc-nrran>^e some
portions of the s... ices, lu.t not to interfere in any respect with the";;:;;::;:^:
as found thereiih

' ~"
'

CHAXGKS XECESSARV.

nan'?r'^7'I
""

l'"'^"'-^''"'*

^''-t^-- i-^ this conclusion is found in the fact thatClause b ot the solemn Derjaration before referred to reads as follows:-



"We are of opinion tliat tlie Bishop, as Ordinary, may authorize
the division of the morning service, by the use of the morning prayer,
Litany, or Communion service, separately, as may be required; "but
that no private Clergyman has authority, at his own discretion, to
abridge or alter the services or offices, or to change the lessons of the
Church."

I do not think that there can be any doubt but that in those earlier days,
when people had more time to sit down and read and think and pray, and
had fewer books, they valued more ami perused more thoroughly those which
they had. Possibly it is for that reason that they found ^vhkt a splendid
heritage they possessed in the Book of Common Prayer of the Church of
]'ngland. It was felt very deeply that from its profound spirituality and the
beauty and the fitness of its language, it gave our Church a status which
placed it in a unique position. I n those days our clergy knew how to read
;ind how to pray. With this Book in their hand a holy unction seemed to

descend upon them nn.l i)eople would atteml our Church services simply for
the great pleasure and profit of listening to her services and .joinintf in her
intercessions and the portions o* worship which were by it allotted to them,
i.inl were then fairly given to the la.ynien of the Church. The fact of it is,

our Church would be much better employed in instructing her ministers how
to read and how to pray and by this means make our Book so acceptable that
a person would no more think of abbreviating the service than in making up
tor their deficiencies by reducing the short period allotted to this portion of
the worship of our Church. At a period of time when the Book was properly
lon.lered by her ministers, let us quote a few sentences to show how it was
J'ppreciated. There are many members of our Church whose views arc voicedm the three following passages taken from the language of the late Bishop
-.Strachan:

—

OUR GOODLY HERITAGE.

In his Charge in 1844, at page 24, he speaks strongly of the value of the

"Prayers of the Church which place her children In holy com-
munion with God, a nosit ion which the Kood of all ages have

~
joyed with ineffable delight. "

Again, in his Charge of 1847, he points out the character of the Prayer
Book as containing

"The essence of the Gosnel in the form of devotional cnmn^. ..

tlons."

And again, in his Charge of 1851, he refers to it as conta.ning
"The most effective .n nd beautiful form of public worship that

was ever set forth by any branch of the Catholic Church.

-

These were not vain words. This was language which then can.e home to
:the hearts of many, and which are still words of power to ierv many spirit-
ually-minded Christians.

W



In 186., a motion was made in the Toronto Synod for the a,,,,ointnient of
a committee to confer with the Bishop on the "division of the morning service
by the use of the Morning Prayer, Litany, or Communion service," as auth-
orized in the Declaration of the Bishops of B. N. A. at their Quetee CoPfer-
*nce in 1851, so that it should not be obligatory upon the officiating minister
to use more than two out of the three forms named at the morning service
«ycept at his discretion.

"

e .

This motion, however, was not pressed, as the Bishop stated that upon
proper application being made to him he was prepared to authorize the
division being made.

SATAX AS AN A^GEL Ol' LIGHT MARKS IXVASIOXS
AXD SfGGESTIOXS.

The following motion was made in the Provincial Synod in the same

"Tliat with a view of nfrnnling inrrensog facilities for attpn,lnn^^
on Divine worsliip of „oiso,is of tPn.lPr ven r.. nnd In oonslderalinn nf
the aped anil infirm, it is a.lvisnljle to recognize the fitness when the
clrenmstances of any Congregation requhe it. of saying MorninePraye.^ followed by the I.itany. at an earlier hour than'is customar?

offln« !u" ,'7 T''
""''"''" '^^ '"^^ ^^ ^"""'J convenient, th^offlce^ for the celebration of the Holy Communion as a separate ser!

This motion was, however, lost.

In 1870 the following motion was made on the subject in the TorontoSynod:—

"That this Synod do respectfully petition the Provincial Synod toomit certain portion, of the t.i.nnv as they recur in tl>e course of

r?rnver ^V^' °V""' ,"
'"^'' "°' '"^ compulsory to repeat the samepra>ei twice, or to make more tlian one solemn declaration of faithat any one service."

»i'i-n

It was as an amendment to this resolution that the motion before referred
to

—

"That it is expedient not to desire any authority for omlttinK orchanging any part of the ordinary service of the Church at anyregular service"

—

"Was carried.

The following passage in a memorial adopted by the Synod of the Diocese
of Toronto is worthy of deep thought as showing the consideration that was
then given to the solemn Declaration above referred to:—

"That, independently of the consideration that the Introductio* of
any Liturgical change would be at variance w~h the principles
avowed m the Declaration of the Provincial Svnod; vn-r Memorial-
ists would earnestly deprecate any modification in the language ofthe burial service; language which, as they conceive, is most admir-ably fitted to express that Christian hope which It Is ordinarily ourduty to cherish, and to convey that consoI.Ttion whl^h Is no^ o-il-

. _ most welcome but also most salutary to Christian mourners."
'

Jl



The spirit of the Bishops and the Synods in those days, the value placed

upon cur Book of ( oinn.on Prayer, a:' the earnest desire to retain it as it

then exipteil, n.ay be shown from tt . rollowing further quotations, whicn may

b« usefully considered at the present tinio.

THE PURE AND SIMPLE SEKVICE TO BE PRESERVED.

In a memorial adopted at the session of the Toronto Synod in 1867 there

is the folio rfing statement:

—

"They have resolved to Invoke the aid of the Provincial Synod
to assist them in preserving the pure :'n(l simple service and worship

In our Churches, that have had the sanction of the Church for three

hundred years."

This memorial, having been duly presented to the Provincial Synod, was

fully discussed and the determination to stand by the Prayer Book is shown

l>y the following resolutions finally passed by both Houses of that Synod, which

resolutions have not up to the present time been interfered with and still stand

as the rule of our Church, at all events, in the Province of Ontario:

—

"It Is resoh < d by this Synod that the elevation of the elements

during the celebration of Holy Communion, the use of incense during

Divine service, and the mixing of water with the sacramental wine.

be hereby forbidden in this ecclesiastical Province."

"And whereas the Rubric at the end of the Communion office

enacts that it shall suffice that the bread shall be 'such as is usual
to be eaten,' the use of wafer bread la hersby forbidden . And this

Synod would express their disapprobation of the use of lights on the

Lord's Table: and vestments , except the surplice, stole or scarf, and

hood. In saying the public prayers, or ministering Sacraments or
other rites of tlu- Church; niul their determination to prevent, by

every lawful nieiiiis. tlnir intrmluctiou Into the Church of this

Province."

I

A THOROUGHLY DEVOTIONAL SPIRIT IN CHOIRS.

It is also well to observe the further means then taken by the Church

to onileavour to iii.iko her services real, spiritual and devotional. How earn-

estly shoulil Go<rs pcoiili! pray for a return of this desire to r.ist out the spec-

tacular and the non natural monotone which interferes with true devotion and

{.wakens a spirit of aiitajronism to the services of our Church.

In ]S.")7, in a resolution :\ppointing a Coniniittcc on Hi-clcsiastical Music,

it was stated that :

—

"It Is most desirable that the praises of God should be celebrated
with all due ecclesiastical propriety and devotional reality as possible."

And in harmony with this declaration the committee in their report of

185S affirmed:—

"That t lie only sure fnundatiim for Improvement in these things

must bv laid in the eultlvalion of .1 thorouglily ilevdlinnal spirit and

tone of mind !n all, wliose prlvilcKe it is to take a leading part In

the worsliip of Almiglity God."

"They tlierefore recunimend the adoption of 'The Special Prayers

for the use of choirs and of persons who sing therein.'
"

)2
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1

How laigely has it become necessary to call the attention of those in

authority in our churches to the vast need of 'i eventing any iieis-ons from

taiing part as leaders in the worship of God in our Church service-*, unless

they are fitted therefor not only by musical attaninents, but by a otional

spirit which will assure the congiegation that they are indeed cl iren of

God.

SECRET SOCIETIES AND PRAYERS FOR THE DEAD.

Again, in order to prevent invasion of our Book of Common rrayer, the

Bishop in his address to the Synod strongly condemned the i-se. of a "prayer

for the dead" which the existence of a "Secret So.jety" in the Diocese bad

brought under his notice. In the same year he also strongly deprecated tho

existence of "Societies or Associations within the (h.irch, which partake in

any degree \,i a secret character."

A SPLENDID STVND FOR IIIE HIBLE.

The Synod of the Diocese of Toronto at its session in 1S()3 thus sustains

our Book of Conuuon Prayer in its position in respect of our Bible:

—

"That tills Synod desires to express its grateful thanks to His

lAirdship the Bislion for tie p ""test which he was pleased to make lr»

his address, aRiiinsi the pernicious writiiiKS of the Klshop c( Natil;

and also express the hope that the Chiireli in this Diocesft will, both

in private as well as In public prayer, sive increased devotion and

thiiuKlitfiilness to that supplicatinn in our l-itany wherein we bcse^cl

n he ihfended from Mil false doi'trine. here n- and schism.'
"

It is most griitifying to be able to make tho ollowin^ quotation from

the session of .he rrovincia' Syno.l of Canada of 1S<>1. It would be well that

this dcli\oranio supiiortin,!, tlio same view should be widely spivad throughout

our Dominion ;—
•That this Synod, repr. s.ntiuK that -lortion of the united Churches

of En.clana and Ireland, planted by Cod s provid-^nce in this Province,

avails itself of this opportunity to declare befoie '.be world its firm

and luidoulited eonvictiun that the Churoli. to which this Synod has

the high privilege of Lelonging, maintains wllh.nil roserva liitn or

P,,uivora tion. the inspiration and thi' l)i\iiie auiliorilv of the whole

u being the Word of
1 aiioiiii :'l Scripturi';

Cod; :inil llial slu-

not oi ly roniaini!iu

fmtii'-r U .!• lies ill lin- Woiil.- blessed l.ort.

that till' ptiiushnieiu oi' tli.-

eous is evoi'lasiing.
"

.1 e'l-Kili'. Willi '1''- '''' "'' 'I'e ri^'h

It mi>;ht !ie useful to have a Commission of i:i!.|i;iry to asrerttiin bow far

this wise ronouncoment of the Bishop is now iiiv.okd in the Dominion of

Canada.

ONLY AX VPPENDIX \V\NTKD.

You have asked me to gi.^ a resume of that wbi< h led up to the action

of to-duy, and so I give it shortly:

—
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In 189C a memorial from the Diocese of Huron to the General Synod of
that year, aske<i that the (ieneral Hynoil should take steps to have a Praver
Book arranged for convenient use by Churchmen (hroujihout British North
America. In that year this memorial was referred to a joint committee o
both Houses of the Synod, and a n Appendix to the Pr,':yi'r Book was recom-

memled in lieu of a Canadian edition of the I'raver Book.

XEW ADDITION'S AND ADAPTATIONS.

In IDOll another memorial from Huron went somewhat further, and a
motion was ma<lo askint; that "a joint comniitteo be appointed to publish
an edition of the Book of Common Prayer, with such aijditions and adapta-

tions as may 1)p reqiiiroil for the needs of the country."

Two amendments were ]irosciitpd to this resolution, the one:—
"That it Is now rnnvenlent and dosirnblf" that ,Tn Appendix to

the Book of >.ommon Prayer be printed for use throughout Canada.''
This amendment was lost and the foUowinf; was carried:—

"H) That an edition of the Prayer Book be printed for use
throughout Canada;

"(2) That such Prayer Book contain conveniently .irranged nil the
Prayer.s and Forms of .gorvire authorized for use In Caiin a;

"(S) That the Tpper House be requested to prepare a plan for
the Issue of such Pniyer Book;

"(4) That a Joint Committee be appointed to carry out this Reso-
lution and to report to the next General Synod."

Observe again that this resolution only covered the convenient arrange-
ment of the prayers and forms of service authorized for use. and that at the
same sitting "a motion for an Appendix" was revived and was referred to

the same committee.

In the message from the Upper House concurring in the resolution of the
Lower House, the committee is referred to as a Committee "on an Appendix
to the Book of Common Prayor"; and in the list of committees it is referred
to as a "Committee on an Appendix to the Prayer Book."

APPENDIX RE,TECTED.

In pursuance of this resolution an "Appendix" was duly prepared and
presented to the Synod in 1903, but on its bein^ presented it was rejected
with this finding: " that the interests of the hurch will be l)e.st conserved

and promoted by deferring the whole subject on account of the divergence of

opinion which at present prevails on the subject."

In the Synod of 1908 a motion was made which requested the Bishops to
prepare and print

—

"a companion volume to the Prayer Book which should contain,' etc.

The result was a resolution that

—

"The Memorial and Motions relating to the enrichment and adap.
tation of the Book of Common Prayer be referred to a special Joint

, Committee for consideration and report."

&



THE PUKSENT RESOLUTION.

At the meeting of the 8i)>oi»l (oniiiiiuee in Torocto in April. 1909, a

wide JiverKenoe of opinion arose over the powers of the General Svnoil tr

deal with the Book of Con'mon Prayer, etc.:

—

(n) Some maintained that no ohunne of a sinjrle letter coiiM I'o intro-

duced without violating the soipmn Detlaration on which the Oeiioral Synod

was established;

(/!)) Some that we were bound to the Book of Common Prnyor :i- r.-oeived

in England and could not adopt a revision unless the same were a.iopted in

England

;

(c) Some maintained that the Committee coidd draft adi-ptntions ai i

enrichments, while others denied this power, whereupon the oommittee merely

reported upon the memorial and the motions referred to.

The following resolution, on which Ihe committee ii now^ ai-tin^, was

I>assed :

—

"A .loint Committee was apnointedto prcpr.re or compile enrich-

ments 2nd revisions and adaptations of the Rubrics and wi.rds of

the Book of Common Prayer as are necrssary to meet tlin reiiuire-

ments of tlie Church of England in Caniioa, and to ropoil to tlie

next GencMil Synod, provided tliat no ehange in .-itlier text or rnhric

shail he iii oduceil wlileli will involve or imply a rliange of doctrine

or of priiu'iples , it heiuer always understor^ that the <.)rnanient3

Rubric be left untouched and that no change be made which is not

In accordance with Resolution 27 of the I^imneth Coufcrence of 1908."

This Committee, in piirsuance of the iluties entrusted to it, sent out .'k

document asking answers to 83 questions propounded by it.

Over 400 answers wer received; some saying that no change should be

rpade, others suggesting a large number of alterations, on very mary of which

a strong divergence of oi)inion exists. Alterations were presented of a vital

character, which it is suggested ' wld find their way into the present volume.

If this be done there can be no uoubt whatever but that it will be a i)rincipal

step in the disintegration o£ our Book of Connnon Prayer, and will work a

very serious division in our Church.

I will give you an idea of a portion of the changes that woi'.M ho made in

the Book by referring to some of those that are asked for, and which must

I J brought forward and form the subject of discussion.

Apart from the many views of divisions, and sub-divisions, and prefaces,

snd headings, and titles, and tables of contents, and occasional offices, and tha

like, embracing placing the Communion Service first in the Book, we have:

—

"Presbyter" for "Priest" all through the Book;

"Minister" for "Priest" or "Curate";

A glossary of "archaic" or "obsolete" words;

Matins not more than twice a month;

Alter in the Book all "archaic" or "obsolete" uoids. Substituta

"who" for "which" and "those" for "them";
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f Eradicate most of our 8plen<li.] cJawic terms and replace them with
the modern terminology, as:

—

"The noble army of martyrs" change to "the white robed
assembly '

'

;

"To be numbered" to "to be rewarded";

"Didst not abhor" change to "didst humble thyself to be born of
a Virgin";

"Hell" to "Hades";

Omit "miserable offenders" in general confession;

Change "damnation" to "condemnation," "dread" to "fear "
"sudden death" to "sii'len ami unprepared death," "fruit of the
spirit" for "fruits," add to "plague, pestilence and famine" "earth-
quake, fire and flood," add to "by land or water" "by air"l-

In the Creed, change "flesh" to "body";
Change "regeneration" to "new birth," "remission" to "forgive-

ness," "benediction" to "blessing";

Omit in exhortation "all men are conceived and born in sin":

"In sure and certain hope" .-Jinnge into "awaiting the general
resurrection in the last day";

"Of His great mercy" to "of His wise providence," "we give Thee
hearty thanks" to "we bless Thy holy name";

Omit "as our hope is this our brother doth";

For "mortifying" read "crucifying or trampling on";
Omit "in the vulgar tongue," " indifferently "•

and so on. «ith many other chaii;.os striking out of our Book the splendid
classic ternis and language in whi-h we all rejoice. It may bo, however, that
you would ,lo-.ire that I should give yon nioro vital questions, although, indeed
Mch a strong sentiment surrounds and per^ades our Book of Common Braver
that words which are dear to our souls shoul.l not be lightly removed" or
a'tered.

MATKRIAL si'cGKSTIOXS.

(P^A new translation of the Arhana>iai. .reed. The omission of certain
portions of it.

IP^ Opening sentences for difteient seasons of Church's year.

t:^ Rubric allowing for presentation of alms and directing what is to bo
then saiil or sung.

H;:^ .Sermon jireferably after third Colle -t.

Ip^Eubric permitting shortened form of -Morning and Evening Prayer on
Sundays if required.

|l;^=" Song of Hannah as alternate to Magnificat to be allowed.

2;^?= Or-.";i=ional prayers and tbanksgiviiigs to be thoroughly revised as to
form, etc.

16



j:j^ Permission to shorten exbortntion ami omit all in Venitc after v. 7.

f^^^ Permission to use only one or two sections of Te Deum.

J^^ The oci-asionnl use of the Litnny as u sepiirate service inste'iJ of Morning

or Evening Prayer.

f^=* In Church militant prayer omit "hero on earth" or "whole -',-."

J::^= In reconsecrating at Holy ( omnumion liegin: "We humbly 'leseech

Thee, O Merciful Father, to accept this oblation which we offer," etc.

^^= In ('oniman<lments, omit in seconil all after "water iinler the earth";

in third all after first "vain"; in fourth uU after "gates"; in tentf

all after "covet."

j:^^ Insert after the Commamlments our Lord's summary of the law, or omit

the Conimamlments entirely.

2^^=' To first Kubric add '
' or other ve-<*oI.

'

'

j:^^ Add to Kubric before cousecratiou piuyer explanation of "standing

before the Table. '

'

ff:5p* Jicduce number of Communicants requireil in third Kubric to one.

Ji:^^ Vdditions necessary ;o otfortory sentences.

U:^" Eemo\e some as never used.

jKS= When a larjje number of Couuiiunicauts, must all the words of admin-

istration be said to every recipient?

' Permission to use the prayer of oblation before administration and the

prayer of thanksgiving after it.

K^= A Kuijric giving permission te "reserve the Sacrament for use with the

sick."

jK^^ Rubric directing collection of alms made at other times to be presenled

and placed on the Table.

Kg^ Permission to use the Litany as a processional before Holy Communion.

Add to second Kubric "and parents shall be admitted as sponsors if it

be desired."

Rubric directing -Minister to stretch his hand over the water at the

words "sanctify this water to the mystical washing away of sin."

Rubric, allowing omission of sign of the Cross,

jp^ Rubric directing Minister to carry the child into the church after the

words '
' we receive this child.

'

'

jjC^ Rubric permitting baptisms to take place at Holy Communion service.

(2;^= Omit the Creed and replace it with, '
' Dost thou believe all the Articles

of the Christian faith as contained in the Apostles' Creed!"

Ip^Omit "dip him in the water" and provide a special Rubric allowing

ininiersion when required.

K^=> In Cate-hism, bTe;ik '.ip Ion? answers, re-write them, add sections oa

Church and Ministry, Confirmation. Church History, etc.
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flgF" In the ronflrnintioii icrvii-e re-write tho prefnce nnd n'we more promiii-

ciiip to "the Kitt of Oo<l'» Holy Spirit reieive.l thprein," ami make

iiiiilitioni to brliiK thi* out.

fCgf^ Xo hvirin, otc. to no alloweil to sepnrnte the prayer from the gift of

the Holy Spirit from the Inyinx on of hands.

^^ 'I he conxeyiiiiie of the jfift of the Holy >pirit in the service ii not

neiirly prominent enounh. Make it more so.

(Ggf < hange the wor.ls in the servii-e for the stolemniz.ition of matrimony.

J:^^ O.iit "with my boily, " ete., "with nil my worldly Koods, " ete., etc.

Kgr> Direct all niarriajr*''' <> ^^ solemnized in ohiirch and regulate hours so

.Ts to ensure pulilicity.

K^P' X prayer providing for the anointiii}; of the sick person if so desired.

p^^ A Huliric allowing the siiKstitution of the form of alisoliition from Holy

(onimuniou if required.

J^^ Permission to uj^e the reserved Sacrament.

p^^ Kuliric ])ermittiiig intinc : mi in contagious or infectious diseases.

ff^^ Hiitiric that "man that is born of woman," etc., not to he said till after

I liody is lowerecl into the grave.

f^= In the Calendiir aild the names of some of our own pioneers in the

( liurch.

pgF'dniit all names which are not scriptural.

2^^ Kestore name of King Charles the Martyr, etc.

Jj^-r" Make change" in the I.ectionary.

JC^r-" M;ike shorter lessons a general jirinciple in drawing it up.

p^^^ Omit ceitain lessons now found there.

pgr^ fiive the Minister discretion to select on Sundays from the Psalms of

the day.

pgp' Discontinue the use of some of the Psalms or omit the particular verses

where considered unsuitable.

f:^?^ .\s "the temjier of the day is intolerant of lonj; services," should it be
well to (iimiuish the (pmntity of this portion of the service?

(:^= Should correction be made where there are errors in translation?

^ig?' ShouM there be proper Psalms specially selected for Holy Days?

p^^ Shorten the number, and omit portions of the Psalms in making arrange-

ments

p^-* Jfany additional services are necessary.

p^=> Omit one Lesson in Morning and Evening Prayer.

jp^ Change in the Litany "Son of Ood we besceii Thee to hear us," to
improve the rhythm of the responses.

gW^' Have the Litany and the anti-Cnmmuuion service rather than ^^ornill»

Prayer as "the popular and or<linary Sunday service."
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f^' it .lii: (rocil ia ilwircd. lot the proathor ln'niii it in thp jiiilpit Ix'foro

the sernion nml invite the pcoplw to join iu it.

J^r^ Shorten tho (.'oiiiniiinilnieiits or omit them.

r:^=* Do not iwe all of the worilsi of lulmiiiistriition to eiich, Imt to uuih

suy "the Rody ot iTirist" or "the Bloo.l of Chri-it."

|q^"The temper of the dny belnjc intoleriint of lonu services," it would

he well to diminish tho qimntlty of the Psalter used.

K^ An altornntive M. :iiid K. service mijiht h<- nilo|ited from tho Mozarabic

rite.

1^^ An optional Collect with pra.ver for the ilepartod,

THE PRAYKR KOOK INDKKI) IN DANOKR.

The dnnifer of entering upon a sihenie for any iiiterfereiiie with o;ir I'-ook

of Common I'myer must now ho plain to overyono. The apparently iniuieent.

(lemniiil for an Appendix, enil indvintf a few evtra servii'es fur harvest and other

festivals, was followed liy tho reiiuest that there sliould I re arranueimMit

of some jiarrs of the voliiiiie and a .inifoiiii system of paueiiig. so as t(.- iMiali.o

the congregation ino ie easily to follow the servire, l)\it in neither i-.t-f wn'<

there to l>o the alteration of a wnid in the Hook as it iit preHiiit stand' .

Thf^ 1 atter presented so speciously nt first has been since enlaru^i'd by

projiosals for ehanges. so in. terial and iiMnieroiis. that, if nilopted. the Ian-

Siiape and teaehing would in -lany easi-s be nltered so I'oniplfiely as I., unnpel

its re.icetion by many nu-inliers of the Chun li. Reeently it has bi'on suirucslod

that tho old " I'ilioipie" liispute, whiih caused the srbisni between the (ireek

and Latin Churches, should be introdueed by askini; the omission from the

CTOod of tho WT.rds "and the Son." What, a continued turmoil must be causoil

until it is dpcid e.l whiih iKirty is to win, and \ hen this is fought out- what

then? !

THE DIRECT EVIL MIST OVKRHALAX* H ANY PROnLEMATTCAL
GOOD.

What great and lastina; benefit to our Church can jios' by the

introduction of the manRled Prayer Book which can out » discord

and dissension caused by those who contend for, and insist the work of

spoliation on the one hand and those who resist it on tho other?

THEN HAD THE CHURCH REST.

In answer to the ftirther <iuestion that you ask, what I think should be

(lone, I write you just as I fool:

—

(1) (Jive us i»oiice and rest. In the name of all that is sacred do not

throw the Prayer Book into the arena as a cause of strife. Pray to the Lord

that He may give us "peace in our days." Yet we have our duty to perform

nnd 0«r children to think of. We must not be coerced into Ki\ing up our pre-

cious possession, but hand it down to them unimpaired.
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GIVE THE CLEBOY VI&ION.

(2) Pray that OoA may give our f'lergy vision, k) ihat they may we and

vomprehen.l the won.le.-iil fltneai of thi» Book to answer tho uwlt of the day

—the J)eBiity and oom|ili'teuo-i» of its arran^'empnt, the sacreii links which bind

it together, its dt>op sjiiritualit.v, and the niarveiloiis manner iu whii'h it answert

a» a xreat centre for the whole conftregntion to unite as one in the service of

tho House of Prayer.

LEABX TO READ AND PRAY.

(3) The gref.t reason of its lasting qualititMi luid of its power to uplift

arises f.om tho fiiot that it is so saturated with the Wonl of (h).1. An edition

of the Prayer Hook is M by the Hoiiiilt'tioal HoiMety, with reforonces to nil

pa8sa_'es taken from the liihln. shows how its laii^' -e completely pervaddS

tnir Prayer Book. The ^'roat want is the Imk of Hppii>iatiou on the part of

80 many of our (Jleruy of the aim and ol'ject of the service, ainl an inability

on their [lart to lead in prau'i and tu read ett'ectively. The service is to arouse

and to arrest and to produce that preparation of heart which will fit it for

the r-'fiition of the j>ii;[iit iiitwsMi;.' and its application by the Holy Spirit.

If the .Minister does not by his solemn ami reverent manner and his powerful

and distinct utterance impress the conKrejjation by the close of the Confession,

his great <)[)portunity is gone, and like a speaker that has lost his audience, it

iv but little use continuing his ministrations. His inetKeiency luis drifted his

people into the business of the past or present week.

LORD, TKACH I'S HOW TO PRAY.

(4) Xo Clergyman should on Sunday enter tho reading desk without

bnving devoted at least an hour to the prayerful consideration of the service

for the day, going over tho prayers and portions of the Bible to be read until

he receives the uiictiou from on high. The first verse is tho opening call from

Ood. Then comes the loving message to tho congregation. Xo word of this

should ever be ondtted. Through it the Minister shows how he yearns lovingly

over his people and supplicates thorn penitently to return to Ood, accompanying

him "with a ]Htrc heart and humble voice unto the throne of the heavenly

grace, saying after me. " Let him see that after giving this loving invitation

tc the congregation "to accompany me v,'- j. pure heart and hundde voice,"

and that with the Rubric that it is "to 1)0 said by the whole congregation

after tho Minister. " the aggressive inaihine called the Choir does not set aside

the AHnister and tho congregation and make a commencement of its absorbing

power by giving an exhibition of its monotonous cost iron braying. This

replaces the "pure lican and hundile voice" and sots the pace for the day
of an unspiritiial and uudevoticual performance.

OXE HOUR FOR GOD OX HIS OWX DAY.

(5) There are but ICS hours in the week. With many attending the

morning service, this one hour is the only time that will be devoted during the

whole of the Lord 's Day. or perhaps the whole of the week, to His service of
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prmrer. FHinily womhip is almost for(fotfpn. This, therefore, shoiiM he a vpry

«acr«<1 hour of praypr. "Holy ami revereml" is "His name," an<l in His

Hous« we are worsbippinK. I^t everything that can arous« •pirituality and

conduce to reality, solemnity an<l devotion, lie iou|{ht after, and all that tendf

to unreality, formality, wanderinjf thoiiKhts, and a lessening of our attention,

be carefully excluded, (iod's Minister has this one hour in which to unfold

the riches of the urnve of 'iod from the volume unsurpawsed for this purpose—

which we ch'.I the Hook of Common I'rnyer. There is a wonderful harmony

anu jt the same time a variety which serves to sustain the attentljn, ps

the Minister dcteriuined to win souls for Christ, with the Are burninu within

him, jHiurs forth his nouI in the entreaty of prayer, pleads v. th his people

through the I'salms, delivers as '.!od 's messenger His Commandments and His

Lessons, and pours forth in melo<ly the hymns in praise of Ood.

\VHAT M NOT WORSHIP.

(6) The really devotional part of the exercises is being yearly diminished

and not oii.v is it being taken from the congregation, hut it is being replace

largely by that which is not devotional. Can it \h> culled an ivt of worship

or praise for the congregation to sit down in the house of prayer and listen

to one of its members who stands uj) and warbles some notes, the meaning of

nhich not one in fifty undersiands and in which they can take no partT Nor

i€ this improved if a band of men and women stan^' up and tht recundn'nt

congregation listens to a performance in an unknown tongue. It is no more

worihip than the jirayer whet ' of Thil)et. and must be a mockery in the sight

of Ood. It is well to go hack to the teaching of Wt. Paul in dealing with the

presentation of the '• unknown" in (,'hurch, when "no man umlerstnndeth

him," and to follow his example an'l injunction: " I will sing with the Spirit,

and I will sing with the understanding also." It introduces the unreal. Tt

dissipates the spirit of prayer and interferes with the Holy Spirit in cnrryir g

on the work of K'tee in the heart, and teaches the unfortunate congregation

that prayer is of so little moment that a musical entertainment is a good

substitute for it.

TIIF MESSAGE.

I cannot but think that it would Im well to consider the heart-searching

messages of "Him who walketh in the midst" of His Church, delivered in

the first century; the more so because of Ilis promi.sed benediction to those

that read these words:

—

Kev. 1:3. "Blessed is he that readeth, and they that hear the

words of this prophecy, and keep those things wlilch are wnrltten

tliereln."

The prophecy was intemled for future use. May the Holy Spirit apply it

"with great power to all the Churches of the Dominion of Canada, and may

He use it largely to lead into the light and the truth.

Rev. 2: 1. "T'-iPse things salth He that holdeth the seven stars in

His right hand, who wall«eth in the midst of the seven golden candle-

sticks."
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4. "I have somewhat against thee, because thou haat left thy first

love."

6. "Remember therefore from whence thou art fallen, and repent,

and do the first works; or else I will come unto thee quickly, and will

remove thy candlestick out of his place, except thou repent."

12. "Ti.ese things saith He which hath the sharp sword with two
edges "

16. "Repent, or else I will come unto thee quickly, and will fight

against thee with the sword of my mouth."

23. "All the churches shall know that I am He which searcheth

the reins and hearts; and I will give unto every one of you according

to your works."

Rev. 3: 1. "I know thy works, that thou hast a name that thoa
11vest, and art dead."

15. "I know thy works, that thou art neither cold nor hot: I would
that thou wert cold or hot.

16. "So then because thou art lukewarm, and neither cold nor
hot, I will spue thee out of my mouth."

17. "Because thou sayest, I am rich, and increased with goods,

and have need of nothing; and knowest not that tliou art wretched,
and miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked:"

18. "I counsel thee to buy of me gold tried in the fire, that thou
mayest be rich; and white raiment, that thou mayest be clothed, and
that the shame of thy nakedness do not appear; and anoint thine eyes

with eyesalve, that thou mayest see."

19. "As many as I love, I rebuke and chasten: be zealous there-

fore, and repent."

20. "Behold, I stand at the door, and knock; if any man hear my
voice, and open the door, I will come in to him, and will sup with him,
and he with me."

22. "He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto
the churches."

What ansA^er shall we make to this wonderful Being, who warns His

Church "That I am He which searcheth the reins and hearts" and hath "the
sharp sword with two edges," when the Church at its principal public service

held but once in the week is considering whether it should not cut down the

one short hour allotted to confession, thanksgiving, supplication, praver, inter-

cession, meditation, listening to His Word, and singing His praises?

' How can we answer Him when He charges us with the base ingratitude

displayed in grudging Him, to whom we owe all we have, and all we hope for,

this short period once in the week? The heathen coidd give us a lesson:

—

"Run to your houses, fall upon your knees, piay to the gods to
intermit the i e that needs must light on this ingratitude."

It seems to me an insult by the Church to God to sit down deliberately

and determine to take away any portion of this time allotted to our Church

services, and needed so sadly to steady a man amidst the whirl of the world.

Leave the Prayer Book as it is; anil learn so to use it as to make it a delight

to the congregation, a grrnt means of growth in grace, and in the knowledge

of our Lord anci Saviour, .Icsus Christ, and the true preparation for the recep-

tion and appreciation of the message about to be delivered from the pulpit

—

an hour spent reverently and prayerfully with that Book, which, as Bishop
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Strachan has told us, jjives "the essence of the gospel in the form of devo-

tional compositions," is the true preparation for the gospel message drawn

irom the same source—the Word of the Living God.

But it is said "Modern thought" demands "bright services." By all

means make the services the brightest and most enjoyable to be found in the

•whole of the week. The Church has the material to give this '

' Feast of fat

things." The Book, the Scriptures on which her teaching is based, "supplies

inexhaustible wells of salvation." The tinsel and glamour of the Word be-

come dim, and soon one sickens of them and with feverish unrest and disgust

throws away the apples of Sodom with which it seeks to answer the crying

needs of its votaries, and forsake the broken cisterns which serve to parch

the fevered lips in place of assuaging the ceaseless thirst.

How heavenly is it to find that the service as intended by God not only

opens to the poor worldling rest and peace and pardon and salvation, but that

He gives it to any one who will accept it. Do you want to see a man or

woman bright! Do you want to see an assembly of bright people! Then

<lwell with those where this message is given, where it has been accepted by

them, and where it furnishes the key to their life.

W'hat do you want? Draw some people into the wondrous storehouse of

Cod's rich grace, from which I bring forth a few of the treasures He places

in the window to endeavour to get you as a customer to deal with Him. How

blessed it is to have fellowship with Jesus and listen to and love His words

and those of His Apostles!

(j^g=>' "God is love."—1 John 4: 8.

irS^=' "God so loved the world that He gave rfls only begotten Son."—

John 3: 16.

(1)3^= "Ye shall find rest unto your souls."—Mat. 11.29.

IK^= "My peace I give unto you."—John 14: 27.

tr:^=> "To shew thee these glad tidings."—Luke 1: 19.

j](;^=> "I bring you good tidings of great joy."—Luke 2: 10.

, l»5S= "The Lord had shewed great mercy."—Luke 1: 58.

()f^g=> "That your joy might be full."—John 15: 11.

1 f»5S= "It was meet we should make merry and be glad

; IK^r' "By grace ye are saved."—Eph. 2: 5.

0^^ "The promise of life which Is In Christ Jesus."—2 Tim. 1: 1.

(]r^j=> "This day is salvation come to this house."—Luke 19: 9.

(f;^^ "Rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of glory."—1 Pet. 1:8.

Il;:^^ "Rejoice in the Lord always and again I say rejoice."—Phil. 4: 4.

(j;35=> "Behold what manner of love the Father hath bestowed upon

us that we should be called the sons of God."—1 John 3: 1.

(K^= "Looking for that blessed hope and the glorious appearing."—

Titus 2: 13.

IKS^ "Singing with grace In your hearts to the Lord."—Col. 3: 16.

Do you know that in this rich treasure house the words "love," "loved"

and "loving" appear 219 times; the word "grace" 125 times, and these

vith such words as "peace," "rest," "joy," "joyful," "glad," "rejoice,"

"mercy," "salvation," appear over 1.CM30 times in the New Testament. If
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this mine of comfort and joy were drawn upon twice on Sunday for ten yean
it would not be exhauBted. The members of a congregation that have begun
to draw from these wells of salvation will ever deman<' further draughts of

this living water, and will t- er yearn for it; and tLo members that have

not yet drunk of it, it is to them the one thing needful, and a sin not to

present to them this cup of salvation.

Every Minister should receive the help of his congregation in services on
the Sunday. Not only should they be made the subject of prayer on each

week-day, but at 10.30 on every Sunday morning a band of faithful members
should meet together in some fitting room connected with the church, open ta
all, and wrestle with God in prayer for the presence of the Holy Spirit, and
that He would apply the Word, that enquirers should be found, and members-

daily added to the Church. This should not be a perfunctory prayer meeting,,

but one in which each member looks for and expects results at every Church
service.

Then at the close in the evening, all that desired should be invited to

adjourn to a nearby room and supplicate God for an abundant blessing to fall

upon every worshipper, and special prayer should be made for those out of

Christ, that they should lay down their weapons of rebellion and accept Christ 's

offer of salvation.

" Bright services"! Give the people bright services—made bright with

the message of the light of God's reconciled countenance through the finished

work of His Son, and the Church will regain her lost ground, and our people

will delight to go up to the house of prayer and our churches will be filled with

joyful worshippers .

Let us unite in prayer, every day. Expect the blessing, and then we shall

have a time of refreshing from the presence of the Lord. God grant it!

Faithfully yours.

18th September, 1912. S. H. BLAKE.
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